After recording a lecture/video using the lecture capture software the video must process. Once the video processing is complete, you will receive an email notifying you the video is ready as well as providing you with a link to the video recording and RSS feed for the class associated with the video. After receiving this email you may add the video(s) to your WTClass course.

Adding the RSS feed to WTClass will allow for any additional videos created for this course to automatically be posted within WTClass.

**Step 1:** Click on the “**View an RSS feed of the previous recordings**” link within the email.

**Step 2:** In the address bar, right-click, and select **Copy** from the menu.

**Step 3:** In WTClass, enter the course you want the video(s) posted in.

**Step 4:** Within a Content area, such as **Lessons**, move your mouse over **Build Content** and select **Web Link**.

Adding the RSS Feed to WTClass
Step 5: Enter a Name for your RSS feed

Step 6: Right-click in the URL box, and select Paste.

Step 7: Optionally, enter a Text Description

Step 8: Click Submit.